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June 1 , 1916. 
Mr. R. C. Cherry , 
BardstoYm.Ky . 
y dear Borther R. C.: 
Superint t:mdent Spears i s not available. I 
inclo se hernin le~te_ which o~lain6 itself. I 
81!1 just. back b-o e fI'om a ten day's trip in the tltate. 
where I have b~~n \. eliverin:> 00 enc ement addresses . 
I know of no one l can rac oomoncl this afternoon. !D 
might get com tn.for=n t,ion bJ tonig~ t or tomorrow. 
}~ intensoly intereste . I hare hear d of a man who 
may be available, If so , he wil l be i deal and will 
b o a succe8S from ever / standpoi nt. ¥ill _rite you 
within a day or two. 
Fr aternally yo ura , 
HHC: F 
